Waltz Me, Bill!

Tempo di Valse.

I'll The

Piano.

tell you of Mary Malone, A clerk in a candy
only time Mary quit “spelling,” Was when she was sound a-

store, Who learned how to waltz down at Coney, And
sleep: She had such a “waltz-i-fied” feeling, She

croce.

then couldn't work any more. She waltzed in the store till they fired!
lost all control of her feet. The “fool-ishhouse” sent after Ma-
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her, They thought the poor girl wasn't right, But you ought to
ry, And carried her off, in a "trance," They claimed that she

see her at Coney, With Bill ev'ry Sat-ur-day night!
had the Waltz-i-tis, or some sort of St.Vitus dance.

Chorus.

Waltz me Bill! Waltz me Bill! Then I'll be sure that you

love me still: Left an' right! Hold me tight!
Hang on to me, Bill, with all your might! Waltz me slow!

Don't let go! Waltz me until I'm lame!

Poco rall. a tempo

Home it was never like this, Bill! Waltz me

Poco rall.

Once again!